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REPUBLICAN TICKET-

.STATE.

.

.

For Governor ,

JOHN 31. THAYER , of nail county.-

For

.

Lieutenant-Governor ,

H. H. SHEDD , of Saunclcrs county.-

For

.

Secretary of State ,

G. L. LAWS , of Bed Willow county-

.For

.

Attorney General ,

WILLIAM LEESE , of Seward conuty-

.For

.

State Treasurer ,

C. II. WILLARD , of Tlmycr county.-

For

.

State Auditor ,

H. A. BABCOCK , ot Valley county.-

For

.

Commissioner of Public Lands ,

SAMUEL SCOTT , of Butfalo county.-

For

.

Superintendent of Public Instruction ,

GEO. B. LANE, of Lancaster count-

y.CONGRESSIONAL.

.

.

For Congress , Second District ,

IION. JAMES LAIRD , of Hasting-

s.SENATORIAL.

.

.

For Senator , 30th District ,

J. P. LINDSAY , of Furnas County-

.COUNTY.

.

.

For Repitisentative , .V th District ,

S. L. GREEN , of McCook.-

For

.

County Attorney ,
R. M. SNAVELY , of Indiatiola.-

ForCommissioner

.

, 2d Distiict ,

STEPHEN BOLLE3 , of Box Elder.-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

.
o

In accordance with the wishes of my friends-
as well as of the leading business men of Mc-
Cook , and also many of the delegates who op-

posed
¬

me In the Republican Convention , and-
who have since reconsidered tho matter , I do-

hereby announce myself as an Independent-
candidate for the olDce of Commissioner , in-

and for the Second Commissioner District in-

Red Willow county. J. P. SQUIRE-

.HON.

.

. JAMES LAIRD
0-

Will speak in McCook on Thursday ,

October 8th. Time and place will be-

announced later by bills.-

LINCOLN

.

, Neb. , Sept. 30 ,
'86. [Spec-

ial

¬

to THE TRIBUNE. ] Laws was nom-

inated

¬

on the third ballot. The ticket-

is Thayer , Shedd , Laws , Willard , Bab-

cock

-

, Leese , Scott and Lane.-

FINALLY

.

the Bee goes back on '"the-

old man" Yan Wyck. Oh , base un-

grateful
¬

man.

. THE removal of Gere from the rail-

road

¬

commission by Secretary of State-
Rojjjren , was the absorbing them at thecc J-

state capital , last week-

.'CnuRCH

.

HOWE knocked the persim-

mons

¬

in the ' 'big first , " and there is-

"weeping and wailing and gnashing of-

teeth" in the Bee hive , and Rosewater-

refuses to be comforted , true to his-

instincts. .

S. L. GREEN , the railroad candidate-

for the legislature , has bright pros-

pects

¬

for serving his constituents at-

home. . Willow Grove precinct will be-

in the van of the precincts that will-

"snow him under" in November.-

JRIPTWOOD

.

) precinct's favorite can-

didate

¬

for the commissionership of the-

second district Mr. J. P. Squire has-

also received the endorsement of the-

prohibitionists of Red Willow county-

in convention assembled. Endorse-

ment

¬

number three will occur early in
November.-

IT

.

is a matter of reflection that while-

the .republicans of the second district-
of Nebraska renominated Congressman-

Laird, the hitter , by acclamation , the-

democrats of the district in Indiana to-

which Cobb , the hittee , belonged , have-

decided to retire him to private life by-

acclamation. . State Journal.-

THERE

.

is blood on the pale moon ol-

Lancaster. . Secretary of State Roggen ,

has fired Secretary Gere , of the rail-

road

¬

commission , perforce of the lat-

ter's
-

opposition to Boggen in the late-

county convention. Judge 0. P. Ma-

son

¬

has been appointed to the vacant-

sinecure on the innocuous commission.-

THERE

.

seems to be a good deal of-

old blue stocking Presbyterianism in-

the quality of the Lincoln Daily State-

Journal's political economy. Being a-

wise (?) conservator of forces , its-

views on any question of reform , or-

what not. are never given lucid expres-

sion

¬

until after that question is a dem-

onstrated

¬

fact. In other words, it-

never leads the public thought.

i_

*
<$

HENRY. GEOBOE is a full fledged can-

didate

¬

for tnsiyr of New York , and ex-

pn''i's
-

hip hi-lief that litN g'Mjig to be
! ! il Ffi'Mvht - h > - 65.000 vota-

pk'fijr 'J to him , and if .ill lh olhet par-

ties

¬

and factions run a separate ticket-

that will be enough to pub him in-

.George

.

would doubtless make an aver-

age

-

) New York Mayor in spite of his-

inveterate crankiness. It doesn't re-

quire

¬

much but the requisite number-

of votes to qualify a mayor of New-
York. . i-

HATED and despised as Bo&ewater-

no doubt is by many Nebraskans , the-

fact, stubborn fact , remains that Rose-

water

-

continues to be one of the most-

important factors in the politics of this-

state. . Nor is his a declining star. His-

journalistic success isarnong the phe-

nomenal

¬

ones in the history of this-

commonwealth. . A success consumma-

ted

¬

in the face of opposition , which-

has relegated to the solitude of oblivion-

many a man of more brilliant parts',
more wealth and more pleasing ad-

dress
¬

, though possibly with less deter-
mination.

¬

.

THE Boston women , who have the-

credit of keeping even with the intel-

lectual
¬

status of the times , have taken-

to getting their hats checked at the-

theater and sitting without them dur-

ing

¬

the performance. "Not ladies in-

full dress , either, " says the Post of-

that city , ' 'but ladies in the ordinary-

garb of the feminine American citizen. "
The voluntary new departure and aban-

donment

¬

of woman's righc is to be com-

mended.

¬

. This Bostonian example-

should be emulated elsewhere , and give-

shrinking men a chance to see the stage-

without suffering from partial paralysis-
of the neck on the succeeding day.-

QUITE

.

a commotion is now being-

raised in Chicago over large numbers of-

diseased cattle (pleuro pneumonia )

that are being condemned by the com-

mission.

¬

. Two thousand head at the-

Phoenix and Shugeldt distilleries will be-

condemned. . The trouble is , there is-

not sufficient money available to pay-

for them and the Chicago beef packers-

say it will injure their trade badly to-

have it go out to the world that so-

many of these cattle are not in good-

condition. . We would say for the ben-

fit

-

of those who like canned meat , that-

all the condemned are cremated , and-

that with the vigilance of the commis-
sion

¬

, none of the deseased meat is put up-

.WHAT

.

has Bourbonism cost Missouri ?

It has cost the difference between the-

per capita wealth of Missouri ($706)-

and
)

that of Illinois ($1,005)) , which-

Missouri would now have if the Repub-

lican

¬

party had been in power in the-

state as long as the democraticparty
has been. This is just $299 for each-

man , woman and child in the state , or-

$215,6G9G20 in all. Each individual-

in the state , old and young , has been-

robbed of $299 by the Bourbon olig-

archy

¬

as really and truly as if those-

creatures had stolen it from him by the-

aid of the bludgeon or jimmy. And it-

is scarcely necessary to add that it is to-

the interest of every individual in the-

state that this Bourbon monster be-

driven from power. GlobeDemocrat.-

THE

.

republicans of Ohio have open-

ed

¬

their campaign with rather more-

vigor than is usual in an off year. Gov-

ernor

¬

Foraker and Congressman Mc-

Kinley

-

are already in th'e field , and-

next Tuesday evening Senator Sher-

man

¬

will enter the list. Having an-

exceedingly strong case against the-

democracy of the state by reason of its-

maladministration , corruption and ve-

nality

¬

in all directions , the republicans-

appoar disposed to make the most of-

their opportunity. With abundant-

ammunition in the ballot box frauds ,

the corruption of a United States sen-

ator
¬

, the prostitution of the supreme-

court and the bankrupting of the state-

treasury , the republicans have just-

made an addition to it by an exposure-
of the corrupt and swindling manage-

ment

¬

of the penitentiary under demo-

cratic
¬

officials , and they are making-

good use of their last "find. " Gover-

nor

¬

Foraker has been making a special-

study of state affairs under democratic-

rule and will devote himself chiefly to-

presenting these , while Senator Sher-

man

¬

will discuss the national questions-
and Congressman McKinley will keep-

the tariff question well to the fore. It-

will thus be seen that the republican-

cause in Ohio will not suffer for able ,

eloquent and thorough advocacy.-

DEMOCRATS

.

are whining ' 'about the-

"Republican failure in Elaine. " As the-

Legislature of Maine has on joint bal-

lot
¬

just 116 republican majority it-

would seem as if it should satisfyTeas-
onabla

-

people.

& T

THEY have a new name for genuine
Mil wan ke beer at Sac City. ' Tt is said-

to be very amusing to ee an old bonzor

with a iioss ? lik' fin oreide bruuatpin and-

a htoumch like the swell to a lamp-

shade , put on a six by eight smile and-

call fora maiden's blush , and get it ,
*

too.

j SlOUX CIITY was touched by the-
jj earthquake , Tuesday night. An incip-

ient
¬

panic in a public hall was quieted-

i by the presidine officer , who boldly an1-

nounced that the "tremor" was cause'd-

by a loaded schooner sailing over the'-

bar in the basement. The audienco
survived.

THE old Charter Oak insurance com-

pany

¬

, of Hartford , Conn. , is wrecked-

through the profligacy and defalcations-

of its president , who slips out with-

more than 100000. The Charter Oak-

is but one of many victims. Banks , in-

surance

¬

and trust companies , and large-

manufacturing concerns throughout the-

entire east , are having their tills tapped-
in this modern scientific manner.-

A

.

GAMBLER who had been driven out-

of Dodge City in 1877 for shooting a-

woman in a dance house belonging to-

the mayor , lay dying last week in Dead-

wood.

-

. His lips moved feebly , and a-

friend leaned over him to hear'his last-

words.. In a faint whisper he said :

"Everything I've got is in the pot , and-

Death throws down a straight flush. I'm-

cleaned out. I've been a tough cuss-

.I

.

don't suppose the Lord ever made a-

meaner villain. And if the Bible is-

true I reckon I'm going straight to-

Dodge City again. They can't keep-
me out this time ." A gasp , and-

he was gone. Ex. .

McCOOK. '

A representative of the Republican , stop-
ped

¬

in the thriving village of McCook since,

our last issue. It is the division station of-

the B. & M. , and a neater, more comfortable-
appearing town it is difficult to find. McCook-
possesses a great advantage over many other-
Nebraska towns , having a system of water-
works which enables the denizens of the-
town to keep their blue grass and clover-
lawns iu fine condition. The freshness ol-

the green grass and shrubs will strike the-
stranger's eye quite as forcibly in McCook-

as will the home-like residences and substan-
tial

¬

brick business houses.-
Hon.

.

. G. L. Laws , the piospective tecie-
tary

-

of state , now J'egister of the land-

office at McCook , will turn the office over to-

his successor about October 1st-

.A
.

visit to THE TRIBUXK printing office-

revealed the fact , that THE TRIBUNE oflice-

is in may things a duplicate , mechanically ,

of the Holdrege Republican oflice-
.Mine

.

host , Rockwootl , of the Windsor ho-

tel
¬

, looks well after the comfort of his-

guests and keeps a quiet hotel , which makes-
it a home-like resort for the traveling stran-
ger.

¬

. Taken in all , McCook is as bustling a-

city as will be found in southwestern Xe-

braska. . Holdrege Republican-

.SOUTH

.

SIDE LOCALS-

.Quite

.

a haid frost last Monday night.-

D.

.

. H. Babbitt is decidedly on the gain."-

W.

.

. T. Stone was up on the Medicine , last
week-

.Eaton

.

Brothers are putting up a fine dairy-
barn , 40x60 feet-

.Tim

.

Hanan is plastering house , preparing-
for cold weather.-

Al.

.

. Canaga returned , last Saturday , from-

his visit to Illinois.-

Mrs.

.

. John Stone , of the Medicine , is down-

to stay until after the fair-

.Joe

.

Mundal and family were up to Hayes-
Centre , last week , to visit their farms-

.Perry

.

Stone has done gone and bought-
himself a span of those meek and gentle-
bronchos. .

A very pleasant birthday party for Miss-

Dessa Hileman , at her sister , Mrs. Perry-
Stone's , to-night , the 30th-

.Jim

.

Hill and Sam Fisher start , next week ,

for old Michigan. They will make the trip-

in a wagon. Good luck to you , boys-

.Will

.

Long's father and mother failed to-

put in their appearance. Will got a letter-
saying they would wait a couple of months-

.Last

.

Tuesday night , Yeme , the youngest-
daughter of C. II. Jacobs , while playing on-

the floor , hurt her left arm. Dr. Kay , upon-

examination pronounced it dislocated at the-

elbow , with a slight fracture of the bone-

just below. UNO-

.PLEASANT

.

PRAIRIE ITEMS.-

Mr.

.

. Dodge has put up about 53 tons of-

hay..

Messrs. John and Amos Goodenberger-
have purchased windmills and will erect-

them on their farms soon-

.A

.

temperance rally will be held on Dry-
Creek , at the same place as before , on the-
10th day of October, by Mrs. Kanouse. All-

come and bring your baskets-

.Last

.

Sabbath , a large crowd from this-

place , after passing over some beautiful-
country , arrived at Stoughton to be in atten-
dance

¬

at the gospel and temperance meeting-
which was largely attended. A good time-
is reported. DXI-

L.TXTTLT'T'TT

.

your tongue is coated ,
V it ITi i 1 i. when your eyes are dull ,

when your blood runs sluggish , when you-
have a fever , when you feel languid and have-
no appetite and all you eat lies on your stom-
ach

¬

like a brick , also when your head aches-
.Your

.

blood is out of order , your liver does-
not work properly , you need a good reliable-
remedy that will put new life and blood in-

your veins. Beggs' Blood Pui'ifler and Blood-
Maker is prepared expressly for this purpose ,

and acts on the whole system simultaneously-
and if you try it once in your family you will-

never bo without it , Sold by >J.A.

SALE-CHEAP.
"

o-

One now 3 scat. 3 spring wagon ; one-

second- hand hniriry A No , one 2seat-
tnviri'd uutii.iiff , M'UOI d hui.d Wi-

sell the atmvu article at decided bar-

gains.
¬

. Call and t-ee me.-

B.

.

. F. OLCOTT , Prop. ,
City Livery , McCook , Neb-

.EL

.

FARM LOANS-

.Cash

.

Down. No Delay-

.o
.

o
need of waiting to send off appli-

cations.
-

! . Money paid over as POOH as
*

papers are completed. Call on or ad-

dress
-

; , RED WILLOW Co. BANK ,

4-tf Indianola , Neb-

i

|

i 50 HEAD STEERS FOR SALE.
| 0-

ii I have 50 head of two-year-old steers-
for sale CHEAP at my ranch , three-
miles ea.< t of McCook.

A. W. COREV-

.FOR

.

SALECHEAP.-

Two

.

swings cheap. A good chance-
to pay for them at the fair.-

C.

.

. W. Dow , Indianola , Neb-
.Residence

.

, 5 miles south of Indianola.-

Red

.

Willow County Fair, October
5 , G , 7 and 8th-

.Inflammation

.

of the Stomach.-

In

.

the inllammatory stages ot dysentery no-

better or safer medicine has been found than-
Beggs' Diarrhoea Balsam , it is prepared ex-

pitssly
-

to relieve all inilumation of the stom-
ach

¬

and bowels and does not leave tho bowels-
constipated. . Always keep the best on hand-

it costs no more. For sale by M. A. Spald-
ing

-

, druggist-

.The

.

fuiej-t , largest line of Knight Templar-
cards ever biought to We tein Nebraska , at-

Tin : Tiuimxi : stationery department. '

For sprains swellings and lameness ,

Chamberlain's Pain Balm has no equal. Sold-
by Willty Walker and M. A. Spalding-

.FOR

.

AL PEOOE NOTICES.

, ; j-

Notii

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NII : . , I

September 27th , 18tC. f
is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has Hied notice of her intention-
tojnake flnal proof in support of her claim ,

and that said proof will be made before Heg-
JstcrorKeceiveratMcCook

-
, Neb ; , on Monday ,

November 8th , 1SSC. viz : Hoxie Billings , D.
& ; IbUiJ , lor the west 1A of northeast Ji , and east-
J4 of northwest M of section "9 , town. :i north ,
iange; 2J ) , west Gth P. M. She names the fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to prove her continuous res-
dence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land ,

viz : Henry Goodenberger. Isaiah Smith , Al-
onzoDoMayand

-
Fred Benjamin , ail of Mc-

Cook
¬

, Neb. 18 G. L. LAWb Kegistcr.-

LAND

.

OFFICK AT MCCOOK. NEB. , I

September 21st , 188G. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of her intention-

to, moke Ilnal proof in support of her claim ,
andjthnt said pioof will be made beloie Kegis-
terfor

-
Receiver at MpCpok. Neb. , on Thursday

November 4th> 188viz : Mary A. Hileman ,
D. S. a i9 , f ) r tlie northwest X section 24 ,
town. 2 , north range 30 , west Cth P. M. She-
names the lollowing witnesses to prove her-
continuous residence upon , aud cultivation-
of, fcaid land , viz : John Whittaker. James M-

.Bateman
.

, John W. McCaslin and Charles Jac-
obs

¬

, all of McCook ,
Neb.G.

.

. L LAWS , Register.-

LAXP

.

OBTICB AT MCCOOK. Nin. , l

September UthKH5. f
Notice is hereby giren that the foHowing-

named
-

settler has filed notice of liis Intention-
to make final proot in support of hi *, claim ,
and that said proof will be-made , betorc "Regi-
ster

¬

or Receiver ut McCook , Neb.-on Saturday ,
October 2yrd. ISSC. viz : John T. Gillespie. who-
filed D. S. No. ll'48' , for tho westnoithuest!

H and west 5J , southwest y , section 24 , town 2-

north , range9 west. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Willian H. Smith. Alvaro N. Uriinn , Charles-
S. . Kanouso and George Huggins , all of Mc-
Cook

¬
, Neb. 10 G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , I

September 13. lbS . )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to male final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 22d , ISbC , viz : Franklin J. Bushong,
D. S. 127C , for the northwesti\ , section 22 ,
town. 1 , north range 29 , west Gth P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
ol , said land , viz : R. S. Cooley. John Craw-
ley

-
, George J. Myers and Eli Harger , all of-

McCook , Neb. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McOooK , NEB. , I

September 11 , 1SSI5. |
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October 22nd , 1&6 , viz : Isaiah Smith , Home-
stead

¬

458G , for the west Y- northeasti\ and-
east Vnorthwest Ji , section 28 , town. 2. north-
range 29 , west Gth P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :
Henry Goodenberger , E. Henderson , William-
Harmon and Dr. DeMay. all of McCook. Nebr.-

1C
.

G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. Neb. , l

September llth , 18bt5. f-

Notice is hereby given that tho following-
named

-
settler has tiled notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
October 23rd , 18bG , viz : Stilwell Conner ,
Homestead 15SO.! for the southeast L4 section
26 , town. 1 , north range29, west 6th P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : B. B Duckworth. Jacob F-

.Boyer
.

, Wilber F. Saunders and George J-
.Myers

.
, all of Danbury , Neb.1-

C.
.

. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. Ncu. ,
September 14th , 18bO. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has* filed notice of his intention-
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,

and that eaid proof will be made bclorc Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook, Neb. , on Friday ,
October 22d , IbSG , viz : Travis W. Benjamin ,

Homestead 2354. for the southeast }4. section
31 , town. 1 , north range29.: west Gth P. M. He-
names tne following witnesses to prove his-
continuous icsidence upon , and cultivation-
of.. said land , viz : William Relph , of Bank-
ville.

-
. Neb. , and John Goodenberger. H. S-

.Cooler
.

, F. J. Bushong. of McCook, Neb.-
JU

.
G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NEII..-
ISeptember 151SSG. j-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler hiis filed notice of his intention-

to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook. Neb , on Monday ,
November 1st , 18fc6. viz : phraim C. Gaston ,
Homestead Entry 1748. for the southwest }4 of-
section 27 , township 2 , north of range 30 ivest-
Cth P. M. He names the following witnesses-
to prove his continuous residence upon , and-
cultivation of. said land , viz : Daniel demons ,
Edward Duffcy , R. M. Wade and C. T. Brewer, 1

all of McCook , Nebraska.1-
C

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCoon. XEU , I

September Gth , 18SG. f ( l-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

- t
settler has filed notice of his intention r-

to make flnal proof in support of his claim , I-

and that said proof will be made before Regis-
tor

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb . on Monda >%

October 25th , 18S6. viz : Eli C. Popejoy , D. S. t
2918 , lor the east Vsoutheast H and south yt i-

northeast M section 18. town. 4 north , range B

30 , west Gth P. 31. He names the following wit-
nesses

- I
to prove his continuous residence upt

on , and cultivation of. said land , viz : James (
G. Gray. Frank Fowler, Joseph Wilcox and O. c-

F.. Cain , all of McCook. Neb. i
15 Q. L. LAWS , Register ,

FINAL PBOOF NOTICES.L-

AND

.

OFFICE vr McCooK. NKII. , I

September 7tb , 1-SS6 J

! Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-

, M tiler hnt tiled notice of his intention-
to make Una I proof In support of his claim-
.and

. l

tbutsaid proof will be made bot'oro Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , J

October S.M8SO , viz : Thomas J. I'ate. Home-
stead

¬

443. for the northeast fi , section 2. town.
3 north , range 2'J west 6th P. SI. Ho names tho-
following witnesses to prove his continuous-
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : T. J. Ruggles. George Rollins. Charles-
Christ and Cyril Templln. all of McCook ,
Neb. 15. Q. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. . I

Septembers. . 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
nnmed

-
settlor has IIled notice of Ins intention-

to make 11 mil proof in support of hit claim ,
and that Bald proof will be made before Regl-
steror

-

Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Wednes-
day

¬

, October 20th. I860, viz : Arthur B. Good-
lier

¬

, D. S. 3093 , for the southwest section 34 ,
town. 1 north , range 29. west (ith P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of.. said land , viz : C. C. Smith , lint Ealey and-
Frank Spicer , of Stoughton , Neb. , and W. C-

.Macy
.

, of Cedar Bluff , Kansas.-
K

.
Q. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic , Nnn. , ?

September : ?, 188C. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settlor has filed notice of his intention-
to make ilnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at MeCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
October 18th , 18SC , viz : Louis Mather. Home-
stead

¬

No. 2941. for tho northeast 'i section 3 ,
town. 1 north , range 29 , west tith P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
ol" . said land , viz : Elbert J. Henderson , Eph-
raim

-

Oreen , William H. Harman and John-
Buskirk , all of McCook.

15 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. Nun. , l

August 28. IbSli. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

nnmed
-

settler has filed notice of his intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proot will be made before Reg-
iftet

-
or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Friday

October bth. ISfeti , viz : James McCarthy ,
Homestead 21C4. tor the southeast J4 section 34-

town 1 north , range 30 west , 0 P. M. He names-
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said-
land , viz : Josiah A. French. James B. Farns-
wouh

-
, Jos. W. Whitaker and Sidney Dodge ,

all of McCook , Neb. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooic. NEB , ll-

August 27th , 1SW5. f-

Notice is hereby given that the tollowing-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that baid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
October hth , 18SC , viz : Henry W. Naden , D. S-
.Ko.

.
. 1575 , for the southeast J section 2i , town.

1 , north range 28 west. Ho names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of. said land , viz :
Jesse C. Ashton , William R. Hurbridge , John-
W. . Ling and Thomas D. Pollock , all of Dan-
bury

-
, Neb. 14 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEIJ. , I

Augiist.TOth. 18N5. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice ot his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made befoie Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
October 11.1880 , viz : Frank B. Crainur , D. S.
2 ! Ki , tor the nortn JJ northwest section 13 ,
north J ; northeast & , section 14 , town 3 north ,
range 30 west , 6 P. M. He names the follow-
ing

¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of. said land. viz-
.David

.
Smith. William Smith. Austin A. Clark-

and George W. Clark , all of Osborn. Neb.
14 G. L. LAWS , Regktcr.L-

AND
.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , i

August 31st , 1880. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tursdav ,
October 19th. 18WJ , viz : William Unison , Home-
stead

¬

Entry5151. for the southwest quarter of-
section 27 , to'wn. 6 , north of range 29 west , tith-
P.. M. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. said land , viAmos Good. John-
Blake , Daniel Blake and George Bartholomew,
all of Hopeville , Ncbiaska.

14 s G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , l

August 31 , IHfJO. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named
-

settler has .tiled notice of her intention-
to make tlnal prool m support of her claim ,
and that said proof will bo made before Rcg-
ister

-
or Receiver at McCowk , Neb. , on Satur-

day
¬

, October 0, 16SG , viz : Luella Chrysler ,
Homestead 5.15 , for the southwest U section 1-
1town 4 north , ningu 29 west , Gth P. M. She-
names the follow ing witnesses to prove her-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : Joseph Stephen , Stephen-
Bolles , James A. Pinkerton and Alex. W-
.Campbell

.
, all ,of Box Elder. Neb-

14
-.

G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , l

August :Htbt l.SfcG. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

named
-

settler has tiled notice of his intention-
to make final proot in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday.
October 12th. IS J, viz : PETE it SUHOKTZ , I) . S-
.30st

.
, tor the northeast h section 28 , township

1 , north of range :i'J, west of the Cth P. M. Ho-
names the followingv itnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : John Crowley , R. A. Green ,
Frank J. Bushong. McCook , Neb , and It. C.
Gervcr , Cedar Bluffs. Kas.-

13t
.

G. L. LAWS. Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , Nr.n. , i

August 21st , IfoG. f-

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has Hied notice of his intention-

to mako final pi-oof in support ot his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb . on Friday ,
October 1st , IbiO , viz ? EDWI.V A. WEHB , U. S.
120! . for the E. N. W.i and the E. yt S. W-

.li
.

of section 29. township 2, north of range : , [

west. He names the following witnesses to-
prove his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. said land , viz : Leonard Hilton ,
Claire G. Wickwire. of Vailton. Neb. . John
McCaslin. of McCook , Neb. , Richard M. Wil ¬

liams , of Vailton , Neb.
13 * G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT McCooK. NUB. ,
Auprust 20th , 1SSG. f

Notice is hereUy jriven that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday.
October 4th. I'jSti , vu : JOSEPH L. MATSON , H.
E. 1627 , for the N. E. J$ of section r , township
1 , north of range 30 , w est of the Cth P. M. He-
names the following witnesses to prove his-
continuous residence upon , and cultivation-
of, said land , viz : William Sprague , Joseph
Annentrout. Morton M. His , Benjamin FHcadley, of McCook , Neb.

13* G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAND

.

OFFICE AT .MCCOOK , NEIJ. , f
c:

. August 23th. liSbG. f
l-

Notice Cis hereby given that the following-
named

-
settler has filed notice of his intention-

to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg ¬

ister or Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Satur ¬

day, October Oth , ISfcG, yiz : ALBEHT C. NET-
TLrrox.

-
. H. E. 2447 , lor the south Vsoutheast

}. Lots 5 and C of section 27. township 3 north ,
range 30. west Gth P. M. He names the follow ¬
ing witnesses to prove his continuous resi¬
dence upon , and cultivation of. said land , vi-
Gilbert / :

B. Nettleton , Mathcw H. Johnson.John Whittaker and Alfred C. Nettleton , all-
of McCook, Nebraska.

13 G. L. LAWS , Register-

.COMPLAINT

.

NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-
McCook , Neb. , August 21st. 1SSG.

Complaint having been entered at this OSice
by J. W. Adams against Lewis M Harvey , for-
abandoning his Homestead Entry No. 5.J48 , da-
ted

¬

at McCook. Neb. , February 10. 18S6. upon
the west J southeast !i. section 7, town. 2-

north , range 3J west , in Red Willow county.
Neb. , with a view to the cancellation of said-
entry , contestant alleging that Lewjs M. Har-
vey

¬

has wholly failed to establish residence-
thereon within six months from date of entry
and has wholly abandoned said tract, that-
said tract is not settled upon and cultivated-
by said party as required by law , the said par-
ties

¬

are hereby summoned to appear at this
Jllico on the 2Ist day o& October, ISSfi , at 10-
j'clock A. M. . to respond and furnish testi-
mony

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment ,
G. L , LAWS , Hetf ster ,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.-

W.

.

. S. MORLAN. JCOCHRAJf. .

MO ULAN & COCHRAN ,

ATTORNEYS : - AT : LAW,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.T-

II03.

.

. COLFEK. J. . .COROE-
AL.COLFEIl

.

& CORDEAL ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.-

Real

.

Estate Bought and Sold and Collections-
Made. . Money loaned on real estate and tlnal-
proof. . Thos. Golfer agent Lincoln Land Co-

.Office
.

, over First National Bank. McCoo-

k.SNAVELY

.

& STARR,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA.-

WH1

.

practice In all tho State and United-
States Courts. Also , before tho Laud Office at-
McCook nud the department nt Washington.-

HUGH

.

V. COLE. LEON F. MOS-

S.COLE

.

& MOSS , LAWYER ,

MCCOOK NEBRASKA.-
Will

.

practice in all the Courts of Nebraska ,
Kansas aud Colorado , and in the Federal-
Courts of the Eighth Circuit. Careful atten-
tion

¬

given to contests and land business before-
thcU. . S. Land Oflices at McCook. Oberlin and-
Denver , and tho Interior Department at Wash-
ington.

¬

. Commercial and corporation law a-
specialty. . Money to loan. Rooms 4 and 5,
First National Bank Building.-

H.

.

. T. WILLIAMS. L. L. HULBURO. J. N. LUCA-

S.WILLIAMS

.

: HULBURD & LUCAS ,

LAWYERS ,

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.-
A.

.

. AV. AOCE. JOHN WILE-
V.AGEE

.
& WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.-
Will

.

practice In the State and United State-
Courts , and before the U. S. Land OlDces-
.Careful

.
attention given to Collections. Ofllco-

Opp. . Commercial Hotel , Main St. , McCook.-

C.

.

. w. DAVIS. J. D. TCHNE-
R.DAVIS

.

& TUHNER ,

LAND ATTOKJSTEYS ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA-

.All
.

cases arUinir under the public land laws-
a specialty. fsfVOUK YEAR'S EXPER ¬

IENCE IN GENERAL LAND OFFICE atWashington , D. C. Contests entrusted to our-
care will receive personal attention before-
the Interior Department. For this purpose-
shall visit Washington twice annually. If you-
want to amend or change your entry you will
do well to call and see us-

.COCF1HAN

.

& HELM ,

Attorneys-at-Law& Gen'l Agents ,

McCOOK. : NEBRASKA.-

Prompt
.

and careful attention Kircn to Law Cases In-

all the Courts of the State and all classes of U. S-

.Land
.

Business transacted before the local office at
McCookNebraska , and the Interior Department at-
Washington , 1) . C. Contests a specialty. Will pros-
ecute

¬

claims for Pensions and claims for Increase of-
Pension ? . Notarial Imslncfs done i.nd lands bought-
and sold on reasonable terms. J3rOfflce. 3d door-
south of the U. S. Load Office. 3.S9-

DR. . Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA-

.J3y
.

Oflice : Room Ko. 1 , McCook Banking-
Company's Building, itesidence , 1st door east-
of Receiver Babcock's residence.-

DR.

.

. A. J. WILLEY ,

SURGEON B. & M. RAILROAD.O-

FFICE
.

[ AT B. & M. PHARMACY ,]

McCOOK. - - NEBRASKA.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN , M. D. ,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon ,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.-
McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-
C3y OfIice in Pate's Brick , Main St.-

B.

.

. B. DAVIS , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

CSy

.

OlIiee at Chcncry A; A nderson's drug store.-

"L.
.

. j"SPJ -

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.-

Soal
.

Atttstia Gives is Fcsila Bieie:.

Oflice first door east of THE TIUBUNE office.OHice hoursfrom 9 to 11 A. M. , and 2 to 4 P.M. . mountain time._ McCOOK. NEB.-

G.

.

. W. MINKLER ,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.Le-
ave

. ' ii-

i

orders at his house northwest of-
school House, McCook. All kinds of SUHVEV-

fj
-\ , GKAm.NfsandCivmExGiNEMUxr. . Will-

work anywhere , especially in west half of Red
IV illow county.-

H.

. i j
. T. ANDERSON ,

Loan Broker and Accountant ,
t A-

sMcCOOK.NEBRASKA.-
Hooks

.
,

opened , written up and adjusted Of-
3ce

-
over First National Bank. XM3aio3.3-

EO.

. i i;

. W. BKDE. K. M. TAYLOR.-

O.
.

. \V. BEDE & CO-

.REAL

.

ESTATE AGENTS ,

U. S. LAND ATTORNEY-
S.SfCim

.

\ \ relinquishments for sale. Contest-
aaes attended and a general land businessr-
unsacted.

Jt i,
. OIKce. one block north of Post *Jffice , McCook , Neb-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Special

.

attention jrh'en to the sale ofcityiroperty. Houses rented and collections i i
uaile. Omce opposite Commercial Hotel.-

W.

.

. M. SANDERSON ,

DECORATIVE - : - ARTIST ,

SCENIC PAINTER ,
CalsomininGraining , Paper Hangrinp. etc.nth neatness and dispatch-

.ROBERT

.

DRYSDALE ,

MERCHANT TAILORM-

AIN STREET ,
S

McCOOK.NEBRASKA

[ RLBUNE - :- JOB - : - OFFICE ,

BEST SQUIFFED IN TUB VALLEY.


